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Correspondents 
Department 

Continued. 

BELLEVIEW-—Hustyn Twp. 
Miss Ella Merritt, who 

tending school at Altoona, is at 
at this time, having been on the 
list for the past week 

Miss Mary Wilson and Mr 
Andrews were united in marriage 
Wednesday by Rev. Ezra Yocum at 
Bellefonte, and departed on a brief 
wedding tour to Niagara Falls. They 
returned on Saturday evening to the 
bride's home and found to her sur- 

prize a crowd of jolly friends and rel- 

atives holding a miscellaneous show 

er for her She received many beau- 

tiful and useful presents. The 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles 

Wilson of this place The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Coionel 
and holds a position in 

the P. R. R. Co Ad 

congratulations 

Delbert Yothers, s¢ 

ers, who has been « 
some time, 

Weddings 

seem to be 
two weeks 

  

sick 

Andrews 

Tyrone with 
cept our heartiest 

mn of T. V ‘oth 

Edna and Ma 
Rhoda Flick, 
Eberts and her daughter 
ryn Hartsock, Pearl 
Rowin, Orlando Andrews, . ! 

Clair, Lester and l.eslie Fink, 

Cronister, Jasper Mc Do nn ld 

Hartsock and Alfr 
was spent 

Opheli 

and dancing, but 
was the musi 

served after 

to their homes 

the morning 
Edna Straw, 

at Martha for 

turned 

CURTIN. 
arp I i 

and W 

istered in 

her or 
Mr 

Mrs 

FRUITTOWN-—Potter Twp. 
v Edward | ’ " Harr 

tate 

The 

Amped 

returr ) 

tle ¢ Thi 

ten men, namel 

Philip Stork Pett 
Coch, Edward Cl 
Edward Manele 

Mangle and Wm 
having a fine time 

Miss Lydia Ishler } 
after spending two 

of Wesley Nevel 

Clyde and Chas 
spent Sunda wit 

Mahala Nevel 

The Coo 

Clearfield 

Jordar 
Wednesda 

Sut ¢ ering 4 

: nd Colver 

vheat cakes and 

nsisted { 

Deitri 

Edward 

Mangle 
Mr 

Mr. Wm 

Wm 

Mangiqg Jo 

Walker All report 

18er 
Simon 

OAK HALL. 
Folk who ) 

ing from a broker ankle i Re 

along as well as an be expected, al 

though suffering a great deal of pain; 

take her steady, Billy 

Some of our farmers are pretty 

done plowing and if the nice weather 
contin probably plant soon 

Calvin Coble is suffering from a se. 

vere attack of rheumatism which is 

located in his leg that had been brok- 
en and split years ago, rendering It 
very painful by times 

Mrs. Ira CC. Korman, who has been 
quarantined for typhoid fever, 

however is a very mild form, is able 
to sit up and we hope in a few 
to be around again 

One of our crack shots was fortu- 
nate enough to bring down a fine five. 
prong buck this seapon while hunting 
with the Decker party of Pine Grove: 

for further particulars Inquire of Fred 
Roush 

Don't 
Ira C 
wagons, 

Walds 
parents, 

tting 

es will 

foget to attend the sale of 

Korman's who is selling horses, 

ete, on Baturday, Nov. 29. 
Horman was visited by his 

of State College, on Sunday 

CENTRE MILLS. 
Mr. Harter purchased the large lime 

stack which Elmer Blerly has burned 
on his farm at this place 

Mrs. Harry Miller spent 
afternoon In Millhelm, 

Jno, A. Kline entertained his aged 
uncle, Mr. Hout, of Beavertown, this 
week, 

Mr, Schaeffer had a very sick horse 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller enter. 
tained thelr son Charles and family, 
of MiMinburg, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stump, 
Bank, called at the 
Emerick, recently, 

Mr. and Mrs, Cummings entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and baby, of 
Tusseyville, recently, 

The majority of our farmers have 
all their fall work done and are ready 
for the winter. 

Saturday 

of Bpring 
home of Mrs, 

| hogs 

{ him to butcher 
| Aaron Hall and Miss Betsy 

| Flemington 
| 

has been at- | 
home | 

| dren, 

| Mrs 

Allen | 
on | 

| ry (Harj 

{ here now 

I N« bride | 

groom is a | 

Straw, | 

| their fall 

near 

which | 

days | 

  

BELLGROVE~—Union Twp. 
Alfred Ammerman killed two big 

last Friday. Those who helped 
were Miles Hall, Mrs, 

Hall, 
Freeman Caldwell and Jonathan 

Ammerman spent Saturday evening 

and Sunday at Milesburg and Belle 
fonte, visiting friends and relatives, 

Miss Cora Hall, who is employed at | 

spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mark Hall and wife 

Aaron Wellers, wife and three 

of this place, spent Sunday 

Wellers' Mrs 

Burd, of Dix 
Mrs, (‘nssi¢ 

chil- 

with 

sister, Harman 

Run, 
Ammerman helped Har 

wer's to make applebutter, one | 

last week “Kinder late in the | 

mn fer making Pennsylvania salve, | 

isn't it | 

Th ng unre 

There 

  
day 
SEH 8( 

around 

mills 

getting ively 

are two saw 

me owned by George 

hout 
N 

wit 
iipping apples 

1 a good price | 

friend 

has been | 

timd ; We | 

LIVONIA. 

Strahan gathered 

isl Of turnips 

LEMONT, 

ew rabbits but 

4 Bay hunting is 

and game 8 BCArce 

during the 

the M. E. church of | 

new irnace in the 
ng comfort 

hurch ! 

Mqgnday 

Ee place 

psement ne 10 : * KIN 

y the pe ¢ who come to 
The | storm on 

made we alr quite cool 
Most of our farmers are 

vork and now are 

their spring plowing 

with 

doing 

done 

ome of 

A Consumptive Gough. 
A cough that bothers you 

ally Is one of the danger signals | 
| which warns of consumption, Dr. | 
King’s New Discovery stop the cough, | 

| loosen the chest, banish fever and | 
let you sleep peacefully. The first | 
dose checks the symptoms and gives 
prompt relief. Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of | 
Fleln Ellyn, lowa, writes: “Dr. King's 
New Discovery cured a stubborn 
cough after six week's doctoring fall- 

led to help.” Try it, as it will do the | 
| same for you, Best medicine for 
| coughs, colds, throat and lung trou- 
bles. Money back If it falls. Price 
60c, & $1.00. All druggists, by mall, 

| Hy E. Buckien & Co. Philadelphia or 
Bt. Louis Adv, Nov. 

continu- | 

  

NEW ANC 

OMPLE : BOOK 
YOLUMI | 2° 
CUTAN = 

SEXUAL 
KNOWLEDGE 

“ AND == 

EUGENICS 
(lllustrated; 320 pages) 

Tells all about Sex Matton; 
what young Meh 4nd women, 

New Al Yoong wives hinds, jd Py Need need to 

Sex Facts plain! . ‘Ew — of Sex ite ainly 

By Winfield Scott Hall, Ph.D. M.15.. (Lelpsie) 
SEX HYGIENE "i ey 
uly $1.00, by mall, plain 

THE PHOENIX SALES Co. 
HM, Schiater, Mgr, Philipsburg, Pa, 

DEHALLS 
ALL /x ONE 

    Publisher's Representative, 

1G. M 

| Yearick home on Su 

fat ae ir hin $ 

RECENT DEATHS. JACKSONVILLE. 
T. P. Belghtol left on Wednesday | 

noon for Waddle where he assisted in 

killing some fine porkers for his son- 

in-laws, H. Clayton Poorman on resident of Woodland, died on Wed- 
Thursday, and A.. Clarence Poorman | nesday of last week at her home in 

on Friday; Mrs. Joseph Poorman and | Philipsburg. Before her marriags 

son John, of Romola, also assisted at | wes ful teacher Inthe s« 

the butchering | of Clearfield county Besides 

Mackey, W. 1. Wallzer husband she leaves one son 

Harter transacted busin married daughters 

Bellefonte on Saturday KEATING Thaddeus 8S 

Mrs. Harvey YVonada of Osceola Mills, died 

mother home and spent Sunday with | mrning, November 18, at McGirk 
her sister, Mrs. BE. 8. McClintic's ganitarium, Philipsburg after an il 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stamm and [Des of two weeks with Brights di 

daughter Mary were guests at the C, | ™ He was born in Columbia 

M. Harter home on Sunday "Iwas sixty-five vears old He 

George Leathers and fami rs road engineer by occupatior 

Howard, w » RUests at the Pel , many Years was employed 

nda foshannon brancl His wife and fo 

John * and family, of OW a children pre eded him 

toed here ind made sw call and only one daught er 

Edward Dolen and Foster leightol h Wa of Os ceola 

alled at James Mackey's on Sunda mde at Osceola last Th 

Mrs wrles Dartle ARHART 
bartle ind her father n 

Sunda 

UNDERCOFFER: Mrs. J. W 

| darcoffer, a former highly 

hool aA SUCCesS 

and three 
James and 

ess in 
Keating 

brought her on 

{‘ornell 

‘hilip 
Vednesdn 

healll 

long 
deceased 

(Ronr 

His Foot. 
Bantam, ( 

or 
1 amputa 

elucta 

your 

for 
{ $ Or L L] zem Get 

Protecting the Deer lk. . x to-da ' All dArug- 
lecretary Joseph K { of the t r by m H. "E. Bucklen & 

n mace ! Philadelphia or St. Louis.—Ady 

Un~ | 
esteemed | 

she | 

her | 
|] 

Tuesday | 

Pennsylvania Municipal Bonds 
No better investment can be found than the bonds 

of prosperous Pennsylvania towns. We offer several 

issues at attractive prices. Ask for particulars. 

Mellon National Bank 
Bond Dept. Pittsburgh Ermer Grist. ave: Ernest Crist, Asst. 

Mer. 
Mer. 

  

  

  

  

  

Prevent ana Cure 

ROUP coibs 
Don't let roup w ipe out your birds 

and your profi U 

RD) Roup 
Pratis, —=—— Remedy 

To ro 
theria, ete. Toinsure 

colds fever, eatarrh, diph. 

8, add Ww the feed dally 

50 EZ 

em and not nlyerevents Jt cures rou 

strong, hu 

Pratls. Poultry Regulator polos 2 [: 
Refuse substitutes: insist on Pratts, Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mo 

and Get Pratts 160 Page HH troaed Poultry Book. 

For Sale by Hazel Brothers, Th e¢ John Meese Store. 

perfectly healthy ky lay 

Roe 

ey Back.     
  

  

  

NERVOUS? 
All run down? Ayers Sarsaparilla 
is a strong nerve tonic. No alcohol. 

Sold for 60 years. 

Ask Your Doctor. i wa       
  

’ / / / \ / 

Old Eyes Need Rayo-Light 
“My eyes aren't what they used 
to be, but the light of this Rayo 
Lamp is certainly splendid”. 

The clear, soft light of the Rayo 
Lamp is grateful alike to old eyes 
and young. Built solidly of the best 
tin. Attractive, clean, easy to re- 
wick. Can be lighted without re- 
moving chimney or shade. The best 
light for the least price. 

At all dealers 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
Philadelphia Pittsburgh 
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| THANKS GIVIN 
to our many custom- | us their valued patron- 

ers who in age have enabled 

us to give to the people of this county an ab- 

solutely up-to-date and thoroughly equipped 

Jewelry Store. Competent in every branch 

and able to supply your greatest and smallest 

needs. 

F. P. Blair & Son, 
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS. BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

FITZ-EZY 

THE LADIES SHOES 

- THAT 

CURES CORNS 

  

  

  

  

SOLD ONLY AT 

Yeager’s Shoe Store, 
HIGH STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA     
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

IF YOU KNEW 
The inside of this range as well as we do and 

the baking qualities as well as the peop ledo 

who are e using them, and then ask yourself 

Which Range Shall 

I Buy? You sure- 

ly would choose a 

MODERN 

GLENWOOD 

| RANGE 

H. P. Schaefter, Hardware, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

  

    
    

    

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

      
A Bank Book 

The best recommendation, as to 

common sense, you can offer is a 

bank book. The deposit entries 

therein will show how much en- 

ergy, industry, and ambition you 

possess. 

_——_“—“_“"" 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, | 

| 
If 

| | 

  ERS RS 
  

The Centre Democrat "$1. 00 a year   
 


